Mr John Alexander Schetky, staff-surgeon to the forces, whom the author had the pleasure to number among his friends, with that love for science for which he was distinguished, proposed to make a record of the case, by making an oil painting of the patient, to be finally presented to The length of this pouch-like tumour is nowhere mentioned. But it must have been from the figure, and its extension to the umbilicus, about six inches. It has a narrow peduncular neck, and the base is the largest part. It is easy to see that, when once it had attained any size, its constant hanging position would increase its volume, and give it the peculiar shape.
The greater number of these tubercles are of a red colour.
In a few the colour is an obscure yellow, or a reddish brown. All of them form remarkable prominences beneath the skin, which is wrinkled, and of a dirty earthy colour. In consistence, they are spongy and soft. In some of the largest is seen a small central perforation, from which may be expressed blackish vermiform bodies, the whitish and soft rootlet of which penetrates deep into the substance of the skin.* In the furrows and folds which are formed at the base of the tumours, and which result from their projection, figure. ?
In medio quorundum maxiniarum excrescentiarum parvum foramen conspicitur,*ex quo nigra corpora oblonga, quae altius in cute albicantem atque tenerum processum habent exprimi possunt, quae vulgo Comedones appellantur.? (Pagina 11.) Dr Jacobovics observes, that assuredly from this passage it can only be inferred that these tubercles contain atheromatous matter.
This inference may be perfectly natural; but it is of little moment in elucidating the nature of these bodies. An inference much more important is, that this small aperture is the orifice of the sebaceous follicle, and shows distinctly that some of these large molluscous tubercles were really sebaceous follicles, which had, in some manner, become diseased and hypertrophied. As to the alleged atheromatous matter, that is merely the secreted product of the follicle, altered, thickened, and probably diseased. To this observation of Tilcsius I attach great importance, because it confirms the views which I had formed before I had seen the account of his case. 
